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YOUR HOME PAPER

TR A D E  A T  HOME
If yoo ipcod a dollar at home 

hare lome hope of cettlaf it baek; If 
jou don’t, you Just spend a dollar.

)LUM E X X X IV

The Gay 
Iphilosopher

By J. W. S.

ItHE JANUARY issue of The 
\x:i' Press Messenger, a monthly 
sgazine for Texas editors, lists
и. top 10 news stories of 1954 as 
Bo.ted by the managing editors

the state’s daily newspapers, 
k  list follows:
|l, Duval County.
L  Shivers-Yarborough guberna- 
rial campaign.

Rio Urande EUmhI.
Drought.
Hagler murder case. 
Desegregation order by the 

S. Supreme Court.
Texas insurance invesitgation. 
Pv'thon Pete, the snake that

к. t .\WOL, tied with the court 
r̂tial of Cpl. Claude Batchelor
Kermit.

|l0. Thurman Priest murder
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IDONT CALL the City Hall or 
Fire Station when the fire 

Si unds o ff at 6:30 p. m. 
irda>. That w ill be the signal 
r you to turn on your porch 
fhts and get set to make a do- 
|tion to the polio campaign fund, 

officials have asked that you 
telephone the fire station, 
a matter of general practice, 

llmg the fire station when the 
sounds IS p«Hir business. 

; line ought to be left open 
„ic of our firemen.

Ia PRE.SS RKLE.ASK from a 
^el ci'mpany has reached our 

■k It reports that a nation- 
sali.' promotion program to 

11 steel kitchen equipment will 
(called "Opi'ration Wife-S.iver.” 
(i ver, huh? . . . Mr. Mickey Coi

ls enjoying a visit with his 
the Con Collin.scs, and 

■ relatives and friend.s. Me 
recently released by the 

':y after a tour of duty in 
•^any. A graduate of the Uni
ty of Texas, he plans to en- 

I 'then at midterm (Feb. I )  and 
J-plete work for a master’s de- 

. . .  The Ri'v. Tex Culp, pas- 
of the East Cisco Baptist 

 ̂jrch here, is a brother of Mrs. 
(-eta Culp Hobby of President 
. enhi wcr’s cabinet. The E.ist 

■ church is opiening a revival 
■fting this Sunday and Ki v.

re[Kirt-s that one and all citi- 
-> are cordially invited.

I WEEKENIl VISITORS in Ci.sen
■ thi- Truman Evan.ses of 
.'•"twater. We askeil Truman.

used to be a Pre.ss linotypi r. 
Clime they call Sweetwater 

Deetwater and is the watc-r at 
Jceetwatcr sweet water? Actu- 
By, he says, the water is not as 
f'S as Cisco’s water. Back in 

Indian day.s they had a couple 
I.' creeks. The water in one was 
pttcr, but the water in the other 

n't. So the Indians put up 
f:<'ir village on the sweet water 
o?k. And so did the white men 
' n they came.

I ACCORDING TO our birthday 
plcndar, celebrating Ciseoans this 

•k will include the following;
I Jan. 23 — Beulah Winchester, 
'ry Pence and Johnelle Fon- 
I'o.

1 Jan. 24 — H. A. McCanlies, Bill 
P'*gg. Lee R. McDonald, Jeanell 
P'lth, Mrs. Nick Miller an d  
Kiod Broyles.
I Jan. 26 — Mrs. A. R, Westfall, 
fL  and Mrs. Kate Richardson.
, Jan. 27 — Mrs. Nannie Wagley, 
fsarlcs Lavery, Ethel McKelvain, 
•c Leon Cagle and Mrs. Paul 

fblton.
Jan. 28 — Mrs. John Cousins, J. 
Richardson, C. K. (Red ) Pad- 

fi't and Mrs. Jim Webster.
Jan. 29 _  Mrs. Ruth Miller, 

ptr.c- Courtney, Patsy Garden- 
‘■fc, Edward Lee and Mrs. H. H. 
fwnpkins.

If you know of any birthdays 
ff Cisco folks, call The Press and 

“add these to your birthday 
'■''k.” We’d like to have cvery- 

birthday listed in cur 
■ ok. ______
3fOU HAVE exactly seven days 

in which to buy a poll tax. 
f'. Peggy Gallagher, deputy col- 

k 'or of taxes, had sold only 103 
tipts Saturday morning at the 

pf:^mber of Commerce office. She 
♦lieved that poll taxes were be- 
■‘"ning to sell just a little faster
■ • Remember that all dimes 

paced in parking meters will be 
fUrned over to the March of

by the city . . . President 
J. Turner of Cisco Junior Col- 

Was a business visitor in 
Justin one day last week . . • 
,,'bby Cluck, son of the R. N. 
‘̂Uclu who underwent a kni*e 

ation over at Abilene the 
cf day, is due to be released 
sent home Sunday afternixm 

f Monday. He’s still doing nicely 
• A Cub Scout pack rode the 

piin over to Eastland at noon 
*lurday and came back home by 

and a troop of Girl Scouts 
J>t out to Lake Cisco Park for 
“Gouk out” Saturday naurtung-

ITS  A KOV.AL KIUE—The Shah of Iran and Queen Soraya are looking back at the pho-^ 
lographer as they pause on their sleigh ride to the ski runs at Sun Valley, Idaho, where the 
royal couple enjoyed a winter sports vacation. They soon after headed for Florida to try 

their skill at water skiing and other aquatic sports.

Mothers March On Polio Will 
Be Staged Here Monday Night

Local Oil Worker Security
Man Is Speaker

Killed In Well Blast : At Rolary Meet
A-5! year old Cisco oil worker 

wa.s in..tantly killed at about 1:31) 
p ni. Friday when a s>mull charge 
of solidified nitroglycerine ex
ploded accidentally at a well 
located some 10 miles south
east of Rising Star in Comanche 
County.

Dead was Charlie Roy Rogers, 
a resident of Cisco and the im
mediate area for most of his life. 
Ills home was at 705 West llth

III was killed when a quart of 
the ixiwcrful explosive went off 
a short di.stance down an aband
oned oilwell where it had been 
lowered in an attempt to part 
the well easing.

Two other men who were 
Working with him were not ser- 
if.usly injured, though one, Clyde 
B. .Smith was at least temporarily 
deafened. The other was the dead 
man s brother, Richard Rogers.

All three were employes of 
Hailey and MeVullan Well Ser
vicing Co. of Cisco.

Both of the injured men were 
treated at the Rising Star Hospi
tal. and were kept there under 
observation.

The dead man \va.s a peanut 
fanner who worked for Hailey 
and McMillan during the off-sca- 
son.

There wa,- a large quantity of 
nitroglvccrinc sitting by the well 
platform. If the accidental ex
plosion had cK-eured after the 
charge was pulled from the well, 
that would probably have gone

Midgets To Meet 
Easllaiid Junior 
Team On Moiidav

A large group of Midget fans 
will follow the Cisco Junior High 
School teams to Eastland Monday 
night as they play a crucial game 
with the Dogics. The contest is 
likely to decide the Junior Oilbelt 
Conference basketball title race

Neither the Midgets nor East- 
land has lost a conference game 
this sca.son and both teams will 
be fighting to retain the lead^

round of play- C“ “ ch Bobby 
Zellers .said tliat the game would 
prlably be the hardo^a test for 
his fast movin.g Midgets.

Zellers will PĈ ’^ably ‘̂ art the 
Bostiek twins. Robert and Ron 
nie, Johnny Choate. 
and John Adams ^  jrig

The Cisco Junior High g 
will also play in Eastland Mom 
dav night. The improving Cisro 
Sfr’ ŝ llfst a low spring contest to 
Eastland in the Gorman tourna 
ment recently.____________

. .  Mrs N T. McClain.

^ 0  t^e weekend gu «ts of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton Holder. _

|*T. N A I’L

off too, and everyone anuind the 
well might have been killed, ob
servers said.

Casing in the old well is owned 
by Luke Nix of Brownwood, 
while the lease belongs to Lynn 
May of Brownwood. Both of 
those men, as well as Curtis 
Hailey of the well servicing 
company, were present when the 
blast <H'eurred.

Purpose of the blasting was to 
cut off old casing so it could 
be pulled out and the well plug
ged. This would prevent water 
from seeping into a new hole 
about 20 feet away where oil had 
been found in a higher strata.

The old well it the Provinc No. 
1, which had been drilled through 
a producing .sand to water, and 
had then been abandoned. May 
bought the lease, known as the 
Rauhut lease, and he had drilled 
his Lynn No. 1 about 2(1 feet 
from the old hole, and had found 
production in a sand which he 
topped at 331 feet. However, he 
couldn’t complete the well be
cause water from the old well 
seeped into the new well.

Nix had hired Hailey and Mc
Millan to pull the old casing and 
plug the well. When the ca.sing 
couldn’t be budged, about a quart 
of nitroglycerine was lowered 
down the hole, so the blast could 
part the casing and allow it to 
be pulled.

When the shot didn’t go off 
when It was positioned, the crew 
started pulling it back out. It was 
during that operation that the 
explosion occured. Evidently the 
full force of the blast struck 
Charlie Rogers, who must have 
been guiding the cable out of 
the hole.

Comanche County officers in
vestigated the explosion.

Roger’s remains were taken 
to Higginbotam E'uneral Home 
at Rising Star and from there to 
Thomas Funeral Home at Cisco.

Funeral for the blast victium 
was held at 3:30 p. in. Saturday 
in the East Cisco Baptist Church. 
Officiating was the Rev. Lee 
Fields, pastor of the Calvery 
Baptist Church, and the Rev. L. 
A. Subblet, pastor of the Mitchell 
Bapti.st Church. Burial was in 
Oakw(«>d Cemetery.

Rogers was born Sept. 21, 
1903 in Crockett but had lived 
most of his life in Ci.sco. He was 
marriixl Feb. 8, 1951 to Miss 
Earline Brown of Lovington, N.

M .He is survived by his wife ol 
Cisco; a daughter and two sons 
by a former marriage, Mrs. 
James Bryant of Cisco, Roy L. 
Rogers of Ci.sco and Stanley 
Rogers of Brady: his father, Step
hen L. Rogers of Cisco; a brother, 
Richard Rogers of Cisco; and a 
sister, Mrs. Harry Smack of Long- 
dale, Calif.

Pallbearers were Sport Spoe- 
ale C. B. Smith, L. E. Subblett, 
Curtis Hailey, C. C. Cooper, 
Arless Pierce, Henry Lovell and 
Elmer Walker.

Old age and survivors insur
ance, its history and general op
eration, were explained to Ro- 
tarians Thursday by Ralph T. 
Fisher, supervisor of the depart
ment’s district offices in Abilene. 
Mr. Fisher was on the program at 
the invitation of Rotarian E. P. 
Crawford, chairman for the day.

The Abilene office, Mr. E'l.sher 
said, took care of details of the 
program for a 16 county area. The 
Old Age and Survivors Insurance 
program is a part of the Social 
Security Administration.

Mr. Fisher explained that the 
act creating the office was passed 
in 1935, and that the first contri
butions to the program began on 
January 1, 1937. The act was 
ammended in 1940, 1951 and 1954.

He explained that the Old Age 
and Survivors insurance was an 
insurance program, but different 
from the regular life or retire
ment insurance op«>ration in that 
the worker or employer paid in 
H designated sum set by law, and 
received designated benefits, also 
set by law. He said that approxi
mately 90 percent of the popula
tion of the country was protected 
by the program.

Mr. E’ ishcr told of minimum and 
maximum payments received by 
the retired and the survivors and 
told how the figures had grown 
throughout the years.

He explained how the program 
worked from the time the worker 
received his social security card 
until the benefits were paid.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Roturians C. M. Boatright of Dal
las, George Barron, Bob Gilchrist 
and George Foster of Abilene and 
Jack Frost of Eastland. Fred 
Brown of Odessa was another 
guest.

Henderson Junior 
College Defeats 
Wranglers, 82-64

Henderson County Junior Col
lege stopped the Cisco Junior Col
lege Wrangler’s winning streak 
in Athens Friday night when they 
combined a fine defensive game 
with accuracy on free throws to 
win the Texas Junior College 
Conference contest by a score of 
82-64.

It stopped the W’rangler’s streak 
of seven in a row and gave the 
C isco team its second conference 
setback in five games. The loss 
put the Wranglers in second place 
in conference standing for the sea
son. Allen Academy is leading 
the league with one loss.

The Wranglers were ahead for 
the first few minutes of the game 
but a scoring spurt in the second 
10 minutes put Henderson out in 
front. At the end of the first 
10 minutes of play Cisco was 
leading by a 25-19 score. A t the 
intermission they were trailing 
35-38. In the first 10 minutes af
ter the intermission Henderson 
had built the lead to 59-46.

Carter of Henderson combined 
nine field goals and four free 
throws to take scoring honors 
with 22 points. Daniels of Hen
derson was in second place with 
21. Eddie Bennett led the Wrang
lers with 17. Burnell Stevens 
made 15.

Tuesday night the Cisco team 
goes to Corsicana for a game with 
Navarro County Junior College. 
They return to the local gym on 
E'ebruary 3 for a conference game 
with Henderson County. 
WRANGLERS

ft pf tp

WILL LEAD REV IVAL VIEETING

;V ;  1
REV. B ILL W II.LI.A.'VIS 

• • •
An 8-day winter revival meet

ing will begin Sunday morning 
at the East Cisco Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Tex Evetts Culp, 
pasor of the church, in charge 
of preaching services. Rev. Bill 
M. Williams of E'ort Worth w ill 
direct song services. Services 
will be held twice daily — at 
9:45 a. ni. and 7:30 p. m. The 
meeting will continue through 
Sundav, Jan. 30.

REV. TEX C IL P  
• • • •

Rev Culp tame to the local 
pulpit last October after a suc
cessful ministry at Aspermont. 
He is a graduate of Baylor Uni
versity and Southwestern Bap
ti.st 'Teological Seminary. Rev. 
Williams is a graduate of Hardin- 
Simmons University and is cur
rently in his senior year at the 
Seminary in Fort Worth. He is 
also pastor of a Fort Worth 
church and is well know'n as a 
singer and violinist.

HOUSE BILL PROPOSES ADDING 

CALLAHAN CO. TO 9IS T  COURT

Player fB
Bennett 5
Lloyd 2
Scroggins 0
Welborn 4
Palmore 2
Slatton O
Stevens 6
Eddleman 1
Wells 0

Totals oo
HENDERSON COUNTY

Player
Nixon
Riley
Carter
Dowell
Breckcl
Daniel
Merchant

Total

fg ft pf
2 2 3
3 9 2 
9 4 3
1 10 3
2 0 4 
6 9 4 
1 0 0

64

tp 1 
6 I 

15|
22 i
1 2  I
4 !

21 ! 
2 I

24 34 19 82

Auxiliary To 
Meet Monday Night

There will be an important 
meeting of the American Legion 
Auxiliary at 7 p. m. Monday at 
the Legion Hall, and all mem
bers were urged to attend.

It was pointed out that the 
membership quota for the year 
had been set at 85. Officers said 
that memberships were coming 
in well, but that others were 
needed. Wives, mothers and sis
ters of veterans arc eligible.

It was also reported that dues 
would become deliquent after 
January 31, and all members were 
urged to make payment prior to 
that time .

L ITTLE LEAGUE MAKES PLANS 

FOR FIELD AND COMING YEAR

Eastland County’s 91st District, 
Court would be given more work 
to do under House Bill 32 intro
duced last week by Rep. Paul 
Brashear of the 76th District in 
the Texas House of Representa
tive. The court’s jurisdiction 
would be enlarged to cover Cal
lahan County under the measure.

Mr. Brashear, who returned 
home Thursday night to spend 
Friday and Saturday in his office 
as manager of the Cisco Chamber 
of Commerce, was joined by Rep. 
Mack Allison of Mineral Wells in 
introducing the bill.

The proposed law would place 
Eastland and Callahan Counties 
under the jurisdiction of the 91st 
District Court, Stephens, Young 
and Shackelford Counties under 
the 90th District Court at Breek- 
enridge, and leave the 42nd Dis
trict Court at Abilene with only 
Taylor County.

If the measure pa.sscs, Taylor ! 
County’s court would lose the i

l*r«*Hbytoriaiis ^  ill 
Hold Special LoiirMc

The .second m a series of three 
leadership courses will begin on 
Wednesday, Jan. 26, at the First 
Presbyterian Church, it was an- | 
nounced Saturday. The course : 
will cover the basic principles of j 
guiding children, young people 
and adults as they learn.

The class will be directed by a ' 
different teacher each Wednes- | 
day night in the following order; 
Mrs. Conrad Sehaefer, Jan. 26; 
Mrs. Melvin Bailey, E'cb. 2; Miss 
Helen Crawford, Feb. 9; Mrs. T. 
C. Williams, Feb. 16; and Rev. 
Sidney Spain, Feb 23.

two counties, as it now has juris
diction over Callahan and Shack
elford Counties. Due to t h e  
growth of Abilene, however, the 
court’s docket is congested and 
the change is needed there, Mr. 
Brashear believed.

The reaction to the proposal 
was given by Mr. Brashear as 
follows:

Eastland County — Judge Col
lie and the bar association are 
definitely in favor of the bill.

(Callahan County — Must of the 
people affected are m favor of it.

Stephens County — J u d g e  
Floyd Jones and others are fav
orable.

Shackelford County — Mostly 
favorable.

Taylor County —  Opinion is 
somewhat divided, although court 
officials and attorneys agree that 
their court’s docket is congested.

The new bill would create a 
new District Attorney’s post in 
the 91st court. Joe Nuessle is 
serving as county attorney and 
l<K)ks after the district court. 
Placing two counties under the 
court, however, require the serv
ices of a district attorney.

Details of a vigorous drive for 
membership and plans for the fu
ture of Little League Baseball in 
Cisco were settled at a meeting 
of the committee at the E'lrst Na
tional Bank Friday night.

President I). N. Morri.son named 
J. D. White as head of the drive 
for new members. Stress was 
placed on the need for member
ship as plans were made to be
gin the season in May.

Tom SmallwtKKl, Y. J. Rylee 
and R. E. Grantham were elected 
to the board of directors Friday 
night to increase the board to 12 
members.

E. H. Cheves and Tom Small- 
wiMid submitU'd plans for the new 
Little League field to be built on 
East 14th, and the plans for the 
field and the lighting were ap
proved by the group. Plans call 
for the beginning of con.struction

(ton riB M on  
Oia»—CadUlM 

Xm  Hotel

at an early date.
M. W. Cotton, veteran manager, 

was named umpire in chief for 
the coming season, and charged 
with the responsibility of secur
ing officials for each game.

League play is scheduled to be
gin on May 23, and practice ses
sions will begin on April 1.

Everyone in Cisco was invited 
to become a member of the Little 
League and to help present mem
bers with the coming projects.

WOODMEN TO MEET
Cisco Camp No. 500 of the 

WiMidmen of the World will meet 
Tuesday evening at the lodge 
hall at 7:30 o’clock for initiation 
services. A ll members were 
urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Andersim 
and children, Patti and Bobby, of 
Dallas are the weekend guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. T. 
Anderson.

Iluwaiiuii Stiideiil 1'o 
Bp Sprakpr For DAR

Bernice Tanioka of Hawaii, a 
student at Hardin - -Simmons 
University in Abilene, w ill be the 
guc.st speaker at the monthly 
meeting of tlie Charles Crawford 
Chapter of the DAR to be held 
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. J. E Craw
ford. Co-hostess with Mrs. Craw
ford for the meeting w ill be Mrs. 
T. C. Williams.

A ll club members were urged 
to attend and guests were extend
ed a special invitation.

Miss Joann Bearman of Fort 
Worth is spending the weekend 
in Cisco with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Bearman.

E I,. Griffin is in Rotan at the 
bedside of his sister, Mrs. T. J. 
Weatherbec, who is seriously ill 
in a Rotan hospital.

Randy Steffen was a business 
visitor in F’ort Worth Friday.

n e w  a u t o  b a n k  L.OAN RATB 
«0c p«r 1100 par InatAllBMM Ifoatk
urr. N A rb  im cw— b w  v . d . l  c

Mavor Aski» Citym »'

To Support Polio 
Fiiianre (campaign

Mayor G. C. Ro.senthal called 
on all residents of the Cisco area 
to supp<'rt the March of Dimes 
in Monday night’s Mother’s March 
on Polio in a proclamation issued 
Saturday. The proclamation fol
lows:

"WHEREAS, the N a t i o n a l  
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
is conducting its annual financial 
drive throughout our nation to 
rai.se funds for use in aiding the 
suffering and carrying on the 
work of the organization;

“ WHEREAS, approximately 100 
Cisco mothers are cooperating in 
a program to collect funds here, 
for use «if Eastland County suf
ferers and to support the national 
program, through a M o t h e r s  
March to be conducted through
out our city (jn Monday, Jan. 24, 
beginning at 6:30 p. m., and,

"WHEREAS, it it important 
that the campaign is successful, 
therefore,

"BE IT PRCX:LA1MED that all 
Citizens of Cisco show their co
operative spirit with gifts of 
money and donations of time; that 
all of us .shall be good neighbors 
and put our best efforts into a 
project that is vital to our com
munity; and that, in making our 
contributions, we be mindful of 
the fact that only through our 
gifts can we hel) the sufferer.

“G. C. ROSEN'i’HAL, Mayor,
'The City of Cisco.”

Plans Complete 
For Fund Drive 
To Aid Sufferers

Everything was in readiness 
Saturday for the annual Mothers’ 
March on Polio to be conducted 
throughout Cisco Monday night 
to raise the bulk of this city’s 
contribution to fight the dread 
cnppler of (hildren, it was an
nounced by Mrs. Charles Ballew, 
chairman.

The city fire siren w ill sound 
at 6:30 p. m. Monday to herald 
the beginning of the March. The 
mothers, working in teams in all 
sections of the city, will begin a 
tour of all streets. Everywhere 
a porch light is burning the mo
thers will stop for donations

Tlie polio fund had a total of 
$198.08 in the local treasury Sat
urday, Mrs. Peggy Gallagher, the 
treasurer, reported. Some $50 of 
the sum was raised at the March 
of Dimes dance at the Cisco 
Country Club on Friday night. 
Arrangements for the dance were 
made by Mrs Lucile Starr and a 
group of city firemen. Music
ians were Travis Parmer, Ray 
Judia, Ken Ru.ss, Gerald Parks, 
all of Cisco, and Steve Hastings 
of Abilene,

Mrs. Ballew said that two 
members with their cart from 
the Cisco Lions Club, the Cisco 
Rotary Club, the VFW  Post, the 
American Legum Post and the 
National Guard would be on 
hand to serve as escorts for the 
mothers. Funds w ill be turned 
in at the Chamber of Commerce 
office and taken to the bank at 
the conclusion of the event, she 
added.

A list of the workers was re
leased as follows:

District I
Captain, Mrs J. B. Sitton.
Section A. Mrs. Norman Raw- 

son, lieutenant; Mrs. Charlte M 
Cleveland, Mrs. W. B Cates, Mrs. 
W. L. Darr, and Mrs. Starling 
Drumwnght, block workera.

Section B, Mrs. Elsworth May
er, lieutenant; Mrs. W. S. Ken
dall, Mrs. C C Pippen, Mrs. Paul 
Farrow', and Mrs. James D. 
Brown, block wardens.

Section C. Mrs. Marshall Jones, 
lieutenant; Mrs. W. W. Sawyers, 
Mrs. H. D Cameron, Mrs. R. L. 
Cozart, and Mrs. Bob Elliott, 
block workers

Section D. Mrs. Buddy Dolge- 
ner, lieutenant, Mrs. J. M. Brad
ley and Mrs. Owen King, block 
workers.

District II
Captain. Mrs. H. L. Ferguson.
Section A, Mrs. Don Resmolds, 

lieutenant, Mrs. Hershall Barnes, 
Mrs. Robert C. Arrington, Mrs. 
Ralph Rider, and Mrs. Revis 
Gregg, block workers.

Section B, Mrs. Anton White, 
lieutenant; Mrs. E. T. House, Mrs. 
A. M. Stroebel, Mrs. Homer Park. 
Mrs. J. A. Reagan, and Miss Em
ma Lee Wende, block workers.

Section C, Mrs. S. C. Parkin
son, lieutenant; Mrs. J. T. Rich
ardson, and Mrs. T. W. Thacker- 
son, block workers.

Section D, Mrs. I. A. Brunken. 
hoefer, lieutenant; Mrs. Forbes 
Wallace. Mrs. Theo Bell and Mrs. 
J. R. Decn, blcKk workers

District III
Captain, Mrs. Robert Mitchell.
Section A, Mrs. E)arl Mayhew, 

lieutenant; Mrs. Sidney Mahaney, 
and Mrs. C. L. Bittick, block 
workers.

Setion B, Mrs. E. A. Cox, 
lieutenant.

Section C, Mrs. James Coats, 
lieutenant; Mrs. Claude Hooker, 
block worker.

Section D, Mrs. Neal Moore, 
lieutenant, Mrs. J. E Shirley. 
Mrs. Carrell Smith, Mrs. Reed 
Young, Mrs A. L. Clark, Mrs. 
C. K. Padgett, Mrs O. A. Hughes 
and Mrs. Roy MarconteL block 
workers.

District IV
Captain, Mrs Tom Smith.
Section A, Mrs. R. O. Fenley, 

lieutenant; Mrs. Wesley Webb 
and Mrs. Oro Lee Bennett, block 
workers.

Section B, Mrs. Kerby Thetford 
lieutenant; Mrs. Betty Pritchard, 
and M iss Leeiila Evans, block 
workers.

Section C, Mrs. C. W. Stausell, 
lieutenant; Mrs. James C»im and 
Mrs. George Cannon, block work
ers.

Section D, Ira Mae Tayte, 
(Tara Da Paga Paar)

1
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The polio fight moved ahead to a climactic phase in 1954. With 

more and more patients requiring cnetlier care, a new challenge — 
polio prevention began at last to crystallize into the pn>mise of 
eventual freedom from polio's crippling threat. j

It was a year > f histiiric progross, of unprecedented gains, of bright' 
m-w hope. But its Iok.icv. too, GG was a shaky bridge between, 
w as unprecedented; It U ft .\n;e defense and attai k. Administered j 
ricans facing a bigger job than cv at the proper time, it could give; 
er in the year ahead. protection for five U> about eight'

With 37,771 c a s e s  rep« rtoj weeks. By (Xtober, this tempo-1 
through Its 48th week. 1954 emer- rary preventive was plentiful 
ged as the thud worst polio year enough to become available) 
of record. It was exceeded only through usual cximmercial chaii-1 
by the high of 57.879 cases -et in nels
1952, and by 1949's second highest In the sprmg of the year, came ' 
mark of 42,033 cases At year’s the "shot heard 'round the world:” I 
end it had become the seventh On April 26, six-year-old Randy | 
straight year i f high polio mci- Kerr of Fairfax County, Va., be- | 
dence. Average rate for the con- came the first child to participate | 
tinental U. S through 1954'- 4aih in nationwide field trials of a I 
week was 23 5 ca.ses per 100,000 new vaccine developed by Dr ' 
populaticm. Jonas E Salk of the University of '

As usual, the disea.<e struck Pitt.sburg. '
without rhyme, reason or dis-'-crn- Backed by March of Dimes 
ibie pattern. But 15 states and funds. Dr Salk and other scien-1 
two territories bore more than tists for years had worked to find 
their share of the total blow. Alas- a vaccine — different from GG in 
ka and Hawaii both saw the that it could stimulate the body 
scourge rise to record heights, to make its own protective anti- 
.Alaska's to more than six times bodies m the bliHKistream, pus- 
the national average. Hawaii's to sibly providing a degree of perm- 
more than 80 per cent above the unent protection from the disease 
Continental U S rate. And W > u- Gamma glcublin, with its "bor- 
m'lng. Iowa, Nebra.'ka and Colo- rowed” antibodies, never was ex- 
tado had case rates from 26 to pected t. achieve this. Dr. Salk 
260 per cent above the national had pre-tested the trial vaccine 
rate, with highest incidence fall- in the Pittsburg area. He knew 
ing in the Rocky Mountain reg;on. it w as safe. He asked the Na- 

Since 1938. when the National tional F-undation to find out now 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis if it prevented pi lio paralysis, 
came into being, an mcreaning 19.54 s dramatic vaccine field 
proportion of pi lio victims have trials were the biggest operation 
surxdved the attack. In 1938-41, ■ t its kmd ever projected: 650,000 
eleven per cent of all reported children trooped to spc‘cial dimes 
cases died. The latest four-year in 217 trial areas throughout the 
study shows 5.4 per cent of re- United States for three "shots” 
ported cases were killed by the each Of these. 440.000 actually 
disease. received the vaccine; the rest got ■

Bui polio was strikmg more ineffective dummy shots. In all, 
adults who usually are seriously lome 1.830.000 school children! 
affected. This has been a steady toi k part in the tests, with 1,180,- 
trund in recent years. In 1944-48, 000 of them acting as umnjected i 
only 15 per cent of all polio v ie -, contn Is for comparison purposes, 
tims were 20 years of age or older. Evaluation of results of the 
The most recent figure had reach- trials now is under way. A task 
ed 22 per cent. force of 120 statisticians and tech-

And polio remained a child- nicians under the direction of Dr. 
killer, too. According to U.S. Thomas Francis Jr. is sifting the 
Public Health Servnee figures, millions of facts that are pouring

WMir-AP SEOION
FOR SALE or rent — House in 
Rtisng Star, 6 rooms and bath, 
on 1 acre land, sewerage, chicken 
lot and hou.ses, and large garden. 
Mrs. M. D. Bailey, 208 E. 23rd, 
Cisco.

-  For Sole
f o r  RENT — House. Inquire at 
Reimer Cleaners.

fo r  r e n t  Furnished duplex. 
Apply at 913 W 10th.

SPECIAL on Permanenti f,, 
now until March 1 For an 
pointment, call Jean’.s BejJ 
Shop.

fort

Phone 98.').

FOR SALE — Newly decorated 
house to l»e moved. $4(M), In
quire at 801 W. I6th. 31

Wanted

FOR SALE — Ford tractor, cul
tivator planter and double disc 
breaking plow. Priced to st*ll. 
703 W. 15th St. 31

WANTFD __ Ambitious man or
woman to start part time or full 
time business of their own. ror 
piTSonal interview write name, 

1 address and phone number and 
I mail to Box C-1, care of The 
i Press, Cisco.

NOTICE — The West Side . 
Your .Self iJiundry at Kill 
8th St. dors finish work at 
sonahlc rates. Free pickup 
oelivrry. Phone 1344 
USE PRESS want-ads to buy, 
rent, or perform any service 
or your business might need.

FOR
each.

SALE — Parakeets. 
1511 Ave. C.

$1
31 — Lost

UPHOL.STERING — For fu„i| 
ture uphol.stering. refinishini 114I 
repair call Home Supply 
pany. Terms can be arram^l 
Home Supply Company, ph,;̂ | 
155. 242*1

INVEST IN REST — with a 
Western-Built guaranteed inner- 
spring or felted mattress. Call 
114, Cisco or drop a card to West
ern Mattress Co., P.O. Box 1130, 
San Angelo. 17 tfc

A PROGNOSIS

FOR SALE — 5 well built durable 
cattle guards. Contact Henson 
Construction or phone 1044. 19tfc

STRAYED — From my place .iiiiilllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllMIIIIIIUIliuaitî  
north of Putnam ab*iUt Dec 1, I 
g(M)d dehorned Hereford heifer, 
coming 2 yr. old. branded JO on 
left hip. $25 reward for return.
J O Warren, phone 266, Baird.

31

FOR SALE —  1951 Studebaker 
V-8, radio, heater, overdrive. 
Come by and make us an offer 
on this car. First National Bank 
in Cisco. 33

Washington

OMAI lURlESON 
CongretsmM 
17«ti DotrM

SM ALL BUSINESS — Extend 
the life of the Small Bu.siness 
•Administration, due to end Jan- 
uarv 30th.

PUBLIC WORK24 — A policy 
of partnership and cooperation 
among Federal, State, and local 
governments in the development 
of power projects and other 
public works.

ARMED SERVICES — The 
authority to draft men for two 
years expires on July 1st. andWASHINGTON, D. C. — Last 

week’s column promised to set President has asked that his 
forth some of the principal issues authority be renewed in this con 
likely to be up for i-on.Mderation nection. 
in the 84th Congress.

In his State of the Union Mess
age. the Fhesident disclussed in

piiUomyelitis in major epidemic 
years still killed mi-re of our five- 
to 14-year-olds than any other 
communicable disease.

Yet 1954 saw giant steps taken 
toward the possible elimination 
i t  paralytic polio.

In 1954 gamma globulin, field- 
tested in 1951 and 1952 under the 
aegis of the National Foundation, 
was provided with March of

in from test areas to the Polio
myelitis Vaccine Evaluation Cen
ter at the University of Michigan. 
Rtp-.rts fn m doctors, physical 
therapists, health officers and 
blood analysis laboratories are 
flowing in to Ann Arbor in one 
of history's most complex scien
tific undertakings.

An answer is expected by the 
spring of 1955 Results, it is

Dimes funds to health idficers ' hi ped, will establish w hether the 
It was available in larger amounts j  vaccine prevents paralytic polio, 
for use against polio. At best, i In the meantime, however, the 
--------------------------------------------; National Foundation for Infantile

|llllilllllllimimnNIINUiniinillHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUI>̂  Paralysis is taking a calculated
g  financial risk: $6,000,000 of the 
5 $64,000,000 the March 1 f Dimes 
5 hope- to raise m 1955 are cem-

F> A t -  S milted for the purchase of a
O*" - ' ha  r..flierjjpnt*>  §  standby supply of the vaccine.

C .\ S H

NATIO NAL DEFENSE — The
__  President said the 1956 Defense

general terms both foreign and ] Budget will emphasize air p<)Wer 
dome.stic legislation. Since Pres-1 new highly destructive wea-
ident E»ienhower delivered his 
speech personally to the Con
gress, he has sent up several 
written messages on specific leg
islation.

TAXES — The President re
commends that the 52' - corpnir- 
ate tax b«' continued and that 
certain excise taxis due to ex
pire April 1st be continued at 
present levels.

LABOR — Tlie Administration 
wants to increase the minimum 
wage from 75 to 90 cents per 
hour: with some changes in the 
Taft-Hartley Law.

DEFENSE — This cover:- a 
multitude of pioblems.

pons; accelerated continental de 
fense and build-up of a ready 
re.serve force; a vigorous pro
gram of stockpiling; improve
ment and expansion of nuclear 
wcapiin supplies.

The I*resident recommends 
that Hawaii and Alaska should 
get Statehood some time later.

Hr- further recommended that 
Congress offer the States a Con
stitutional Amendment to rc*duce 
the minimum voting age.

.A number of other matters 
were mentioned, and of coOrse, 

•phe  ̂ individual member of Con-

Quick. onafidential, 
PerB«>iial Loans

= Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Ware of 
S Abilene were expected Saturday 
= fur a weekend visit with Mr. and

Credit Finance Co. 1 .Mrs. Tom Smith.

701 Are. I> 
CISCO, TEXAS

HI Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Crosby 
S anri daughter of Fort Worth are 

the wee--.cnd gue.-ts of her par-
'm ts. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hansen.
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THOMAS B IR IA L IN S L R  ANCE

For dependable Insurance call 166 

and one of the following agenta 

will call and explain our policy.

Odell Ruins — A. W. Snider — Silas Gay

PHONE 166 — CISCO — tth A T  AV^ P.

mmnnimmiMTmmimmmnmimniimiiimummmimmiHimmmHmmMimHimHHniinMi

President recommends the con
tinuation nf a high defense pro
duction

FOREIGN TRADE — He re
commends the continuation of i

gross will introduce hundred of 
bills themselves during this ses
sion cif Congress.

As I have said on every pos
sible occasion, opinions from the

the Reciprocal Trade Agreements
for three years.

people whom I represent regard-

A Special Message on January ^
27th will outline his ten-year i 
plan for highway improvement. r^ply-
It IS understood that he will pro- —
pose a total r pending program f If't'R time 
by Federal, State, and local gov- ; advice: 
emments at about 100

ing these issues or on any other 
issue which may arise, will 
always be welcome and respect- 

Your letters will have a

ago I received 
‘‘Yesterday is a 

biflion check; tomorrow is a
dollars over a ten-year period. ' promissory note; today is the

I only rash you have. Spend it
Agriculture — The Pre.sident  ̂w isely '

recommends the continuation of | ---------------------------
the flexible farm price support 1
then disaster a.ssistance programs^ O n C l x y  A. U l l l  
He wants legislation to strong-1 Virginia Weiser of Hous-

FOR S ALE

5-room bungalow, close-in, near 
schools. $500.00 down.

3 bed-room bungalow on pave
ment, near H.S. 812 W. 8th S t

6-room home with acreage, just 
out city limits. A ll conveniences.

3 bed-room, brick-veneer home 
with 7 lots on pavement.

5-room bungalow in Humble- 
town.
X • ______

6-room bungalow on W. 9th St.

Equity in modern home on W. 
13th St.

Extra nice 3 bed-room home 
with large corner lot, on pave
ment

Exceptionally nice 5-room home 
on paved c ij^ er near H.S.

5-room bungalow with lots of 
space. E. 16th St.

Half-section of extra good land, 
modem home, abundant water.

1100 acre ranch in Comanche 
County. Modem home. Near 
good town. 5 wells, 3 tanks.

400 acre stock-farm in Shackel
ford County.

80 acre standy-land place near 
Rising Star. $4200.00.

200 acres just o ff Highway 38 
in W. edge Comanche County. 
Good 4-room house, 2 wells and 
wind-mills. A ll net fences cut 
up into 9 trart.s. 15 acres minerals. 
Priced to sell at $35 per acre.

190 acre stock-farm in Brown 
County, 2 4-room new houses. 70 
acres cultivated, balance good 
pasture. Price $11,400. $6,200 in
'Veterans L,and Board with 35 
years to pay at 3% interest, if 
purchased by veteran.
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It's All in Knowing How

. . . that enables one to do a good job. It may be as simple 
as riding a bicycle, fighting fires or nursing the new bom 
babe —  all ea.sy jobs if we know how to do them. So It 
in with onr job. that of nuking your abstracts. The quality 
product yon get here has behind it 32 years of piscUcal ex
perience, prepared by a trained personnel and with the 
best of modem equipment On this basis we solicit your 
business in 1955.

then disa.ster as.s,stance programs , expected Saturday after-
and to assist low-mcome farm I 
families.

The President says Congress 
should authorize another 35,000 
public housing units for 1956.

noon for a we«'kend visit with her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Paul L. 
Weiser.

SCX:iAL SECURITY — He 
wants to change the formula for

Leonard Latch of Lubbock was 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs, W. E. Latch, Thursday night

Mike Morrison of Throckmor- 
Federal participation in the Old ton is visiting in the home of his 
Age Assistance program, «nd : grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A, L. 
bring the regular military ser- j  Farley.
vices under Social Security.

POSTAL RATES — He asked 
for raises for p<jstal workers, 
coupled with higher postal rates 
on the first three cla.s^es of mail.

He also asked pay raises for 
Federal Judges and Congress
men.

HEALTH-WELFARE — The 
President re.proposed his 1954 
Health Reinsurance Plan.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eutfaind, (Abstracting since 1923) T«

EDUCATION - A Special Mess
age on February 15th will outline 
a program of Federal aid to the 
States for school corutrucUun.

He will propose legislation to 
help States combat juvenile de
linquency.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Drum- 
wright and son are weekend 
visitors in Fort Worth.

INSURE IN SURE INStlRANCI

E. P. Crawford Aj^encf
108 W. 8th. — Phone 451

PO E
Insurance

A|gency

A ll Kindg o f Insurance
707 Ave. D Phone 198

CISCO, TEXAS

SERVICES WE OFFER
WELDIN(;
(In Our Shop or On The ieb )

ALTO REPAIRS 
AUTO SERVICING 
WASH & GREASE

M A G ^ L IA  PRODVCTfl
Major OIM

Laguna Service ft Storage
W. W. WRIGHT, Owner

HOW IS YOUR

P L U M B I N G ?
call os for

FREE ESTIMATES
on all plumbing and repairs.

All Work
GUARA.NTEED

We Do Quality Work 

With Quality Material

We are here to serve 
Your Plumbing Needs

C ALL 761 
or come by in person 

to 497 E. 8th

We Operate Under 

STATE 

APPRO VAL

Reeve Pluinhiiii; Co.
407 E. 8th Phone 761

mKRBC TV 
Channel 9

SUNDAY

2:15—Sunday Matinee 
3;.30—.Sunday Devotions 
4:00—This Is The Life 
4 30—Western Theater 
5:30—Oil Country 
5:45—Serenaders 
6:00—People Are Funny 
6:30—Jack Benny 
7:00—Jackson & Jill 
7:30—Break the Bank 
8:00—R€K>I Music 
8:30—It’s A Great Life 
9 00—Liretta Young Show 
9:30—1 Led Three Lives 

10:00—Sunday Ripi'rt 
10:10—TV Weatherfacts 
10:15—Tandem Theater 
11:15— Vespers & Sign Off

Courlesv of
SCHAEFER R.4DIO and T. V.

“Your Phllco Dealer- 
1008 Ave. D. — Phone 607

We Service All Makes Television

For

Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L

Mrs. Ed Aycock
Onr yean of experlenen M- 
ablet ns to give yon prompt 

and eaurteoua servlcs.
See display at 206 Ave. E or 

call 183 for appointment

Eggs are too cheap, our paa|. 
try farmrrs are not making uy 
money. Many fanners are «l|. 
ing their entire florks. la (ad 
I think that is the thing |« 
The egg market will rootiaai 
low until about M.ir, thra qait 
up. This is Just history repeat
ing itself. When farmers *  
not make a profit, they rd 
output, making prices rifaat 
again the FOLLOWING SE.g. 
SON.

pmiblIf you want to make egg | 
in '55, start a good flock 
pullets in February. Have thral 
laying In July, and yoa w|| 
make money.
Our I-eghoms were bred ty| 
Dryiien of Califomia. He 
been breeding rhickeni far i 
years, and makes improTc.| 
menLs every year. Yon raaMl 
buy better l.eghams at aayl 
price. Come see n.s befenl 
you buy.

We are Introducing a i 
rroHt-bred chicken this ywl 
that lays a pure white egg, ut| 
plenty of them, the L. G. cl 
They will lay as many eggs, w| 
large eggs and live better Uuil 
any of these widely advertlMf| 
bretl-like-com lines (low-ttaa| 
middle-line or hlgh-liae), uf j 
sell for half the price. Do adl 
believe what I say, or whsi] 
these high pressure radio ad
vertisers claim, but let 
send you to customers w1m| 
have tried both, and then maktU 
up your mind.

If we ran be of serviee to yat| 
come see us.

BART J. FRXSIFR 
Phone 534

>'<iiiiiiiniinimnumiuiniimmnmniiiMtn«nnit

WHERE TO RND IT
Amimiance Serviee —
Thomas Funeral Home

34 HOUR SBRVICK 

Oxygen Equipped Ambnlaneea 
Phone 166 day and night

Wylie Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICE—

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 1155 
4 «  Went 5th Street

Electrical —
Smallwood Electric Co.

Residential or Conunerclal 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTINO

WHEN ITS YOUR MOVE

batioi

lUpsc

r.her

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECT0H1

No lob Too Large or Toe 

Small.

All Jobe Expertly Done 

1307 Leggett Fhone 1111

ChlropraetorM

Dr. C. E. Paul
Chlreptnetln *  x-ray

ns 7SS Ayn. I

tmauranee —

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOTD 

BATWOOD C A B IN B a  
Oeoeml Insumnoo 

Oan 4S

Jones Electric 
CONTRACTING ft REPAIRa 

NRON SERVICE 

1105 W. 14th. — fhene l i n

Transfer & Storage -

Moving?

Need something shipped or 
mov^T We’ll handle it anywhere 
anytime. Merchants Fast Motor 
Lines for Freight The Ranger 
Trantier for moving. **Wf»v« m  
Itobto -  Your g o a l are p " t e ^

« ‘n -C tw »,T n x -^d «a IMS

Real Estate —

Tom B. Stark Real

H7 ReynelSn Bids. — Ehsns I

Radio Service —

Tennyson
Radio and T. V. Salas

Tour Phllco Dwtlor 

Flennen  la

MintiH

SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT Q llG C  IN THIS DIRELTORlI

Call Cisco Transfer & Storage < 
Across the street or across
Nation.
We specialize In furniture tnoy 
only. 30 years Service in

Cisco Transfer & Storage Ck| 
Bonded & Insured 
401 Ave. D. TeL 5$ 

Night phone 892

Oxoil

National Inaorancn Agtssf 

General Insurance and U »s i 

Farms, Ranches, City Prop*9j

Steam Laundry

A complete laundry tsc*

CWo Steam Lannd
Pick op sz*d dMleary

11

//

t/
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ID NEW S OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

irU‘iu‘ Holder Is liistalletl As 
lorlliv A<lviKor Of KuiiilMtw (iirls

Carlene Holder, dauKhter 
llr. and Mrs. Carlton Holder, 
I installed as worttiy advisor 
hr Cisco Chapter of the Order 
ainbow for Girls in open in- 

uation services held Tuesday 
hmg. January 18, at the Mu- 
I Hall.
stalling officers were: worthy 
Isni, Jean White; marshall, 

pdy Ann Hooker; chaplain, 
fee Gregory: recorder, Cindee 
Eagher; and musician, Mrs. Jo 
>b.
Ji Mi-sses Jan Lat.son and Lore- 
iLipscy sang “ May Rainbow," 
V  Hcjider was escorted to the 
fet for installation by Miss 
liter and was presented a bou- 
t  of white carnations by her 
fer. Jamce, as a gift from the 
Imbly.
Ither officers installed were 
rthy as.sociate advisor, Faye

Redwine; charity, Dot Crofts; 
hope, Janie Justice; faith, Nancy 
Knight; love, Shirley Fowler; re
ligion, Sondra Norvell; nature, 
Glenda H u g h e s ;  immortality, 
Mary Jane Kendall; fidelity, Bar
bara Bassett; patriotism, JoAnn 
Edwards; service, Kay Hailey; 
musician, Jan Latson; choir direc
tor, Judy Graham; confidential 
observer, Buzzie Henson; outer 
observer, P e g g y  McCormick; 
mother advisor, Mrs. Virgie Red- 
wine; advisory board, Mrs. E. G. 
Damron, Mrs. R. I. Greer, Mrs. 
Richard Turknett, Mrs. Cy C(x.)p- 
er, Mrs. Garl Gorr, and Mis. 
Kearby Smith. Mrs. Smith will 
also serve as assistant mother ad
visor.

Following the installation of o f
ficers, Miss Holder introduced her 
mother, Mrs. Carlton Holder, and 
her sister, Janice Holder, Miss

THE CISCO D AILY PRESS PACE  THREE

CARLKNi: IIOI.UF.R 
• • •

Jean White, immediate past wor
thy advisor, and Mrs. Ellen Jus
tice, immediate past mother ad
visor, were presented gifts of ap
preciation from the assembly.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served to all attend
ing.

1 9 3 4  C I T Y  T A X E S  |
A KKAIIMIKR ! ! ! ! |
On Fcliriiury I hI, y<»iir iinpaitl laxeM iH'ooiiif* 1 
(l«‘linf|ii(Mit. IN'iialtieM iiiiihI Ih* a<l<l<Ml. |

C I T Y  o f  C I S C O  I
TAX DEPARTMEIST |

Formal Tra Planned 
By ('h ild  Sindy ('.Inh

The monthly meeting of the 
Child Study Club was held Fri- 

: day afternoon at the Federated 
I Club House.
i During the short business ses- 
I sion, plans were made for a for- 
imal tea to be held Febri;ary 18. 
Following the meeting, Mrs. Lou
ise Isenhnwer spoke to the group 
on “ What the Club Means to Me.” 

Those attending were Mes- 
dames, Jean Simpson. Louise Is- 
enhower. Gene Taylor, Alice 
Cameron, Helen Heyser, Uvon- 
ne Phagan, Gloria Benton, Wanda 
Shoemaker, Janice Ferguson, and 
Kay Gurney.

New SprinR Dresses, 
('oats and Suits 

Are Arrivinjf Every Day.

.Sizes ■'> to l.'t, 10 to 20, 
and 124 to 244

wonderful fashions 

and eE
---------- -machine-washablejjtoo!

mOSI ON D» fSSfS

\

Hit o f any season . . .  

the jacket dress, here 

doubly precious for its 

easy washabllity, for 

the feeling o f  band-box 

freshness you'll 

enjoy through spring and 

tropic days as well.

a. Pure codon, politlird and 
llicn blatoned with while 
dacron, in black, tialc
or navy, aiiea l2Jj to 20,4-
b. Cotlon-aad-tilk, aplaihcd 
with while pi(|u<, ia 
grey, blue, pink or navy, 
ail Cl 124 10 204*

V j. I ’

•*wi. '■
fnm $$H ..VisSrv

MS

ALTMAN’S
asco EASTLAND ABILENE

Bridal Shou'er ('Aven 
Fitr Barbara Con»inn

Miss Barbara Cousins, bride- 
eleii of Burl A. Troutman of 
Abilene, was honored at a mis
cellaneous bridal shower Friday 
evening at the home of Mrs. W 
C. Hogue with the members of 
the CWF of the First Christian 
Church serving as hostesses.

The bride-elect’s chosen colors 
of yellow and white were carried 
out throughout the house.

Those assisting Mi.ss Cousins in 
receiving the guests were Mrs. 
Hogue, Mrs. J. W. Cousins, moth
er of the honoree; Mrs. B. A. 
Troutman, Sr., of Abilene, moth
er of the prospective bridegroom; 
.Mrs. Raymond Troutman of Pad
ucah, and Mrs. Raby Miller, CWF 
president. Miss Betty Jean Gor
man presided at the guest book.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a white cloth and held a 
centerpiece of yellow and white 
daffodils and stock flanked on 
each side by yellow candles. Mrs. 
Sidney Spain poured punch and 
.Mrs. I. A. Brunkenhoefer served 
cake. Table appointments were 
of silver and crystal.

Those assisting in the dining 
room were Mi.sses Janet Fergu
son, Carmen Blount. Anita Stroe- 
bel, Ann Brunkenhoefer, Marie 
Winston and Mesdames Flora 
Jean Floyd, Rex Moore and V. C. 
Overall.

Approximately 60 guests called 
during the evening.

Mr. Weiser Honored 
On His 90th Birthday

O. P. Weiser was honored on 
his 90th birthday Sunday, Jan. 
19, with a dinner at the home of 
his son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin H. W'eiser.

The birthday cake and coffee 
were served during the afternoon 
by Mrs. J. G. Elser, Miss Beulah 
Weiser and Miss Emma Lee 
Wende.

Those attending the celebration 
were the honoree, O. P. Weiser, 
Cisco; Henry Weiser. Copperas 
Cove; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Weis
er and son, Norman, Cisco; Mr. 
and Mrs. Christian Weiser, of 
Gladewater; Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
Weiser and sons, Jerry and Har
old, Cisco; Mrs. Carl Gerhardt, 
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. P. L. 
Weiser, Mr. and Mrs. Gus E. 
Wende and Emma Lee, Rev. and 
Mrs. J. G. Elser, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Weiser and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Bauer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Stroebcl and fam
ily, all of Cisco; Alvin Snider, A l
bany; Mr. and Mrs. Otto Michael, 
Missouri; and the hosts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin H. Weiser and Beu
lah Mae of Cisco.

Tea A ml Book Rei'iew 
Held Thursday By 
Industrial Arts l.lnh

The First Industrial Arts Club 
met Thursday afternoon at the 
Federated Club House for a tea 
and book review with Mrs. J. B. 
Pratt and Mrs. Frank Bond ser
ving as hostesses.

Mrs. Raby Miller registered the 
guests and directed them to the 
tea table where hot punch and 
cake were served. Mrs. E. L. 
Jackson, president of the club, 
pijured the punch.

Following the tea hour, the 
meeting was called to order with 
the pledge to the flag and the 
club collect. Roll call was an.s- 
wered with names of books. Mrs. 
J. J. Tableman, counsellor, gave 
an article on “Teenage Dope 
Prices,”  by Mrs. James Tarnell 
Cavanaugh, as taken from the 
General Federation Clubwoman 
Magazine. Mrs. Tableman spoke 
of the work of allied youth and 
brought out the fact that teen
agers want to do right if only 
shown the way.

Mrs. Tableman, program chair
man for the day, introduced Mrs. 
V. C. Overall, who reviewed the 
book, “ 40 Plus and Fancy Free,” 
by Emily Kimbrough. The book 
is a review of Mrs. Kimbrough’s 
Uiur of Europe. She concluded 
her review with the coronation 
of Queen Elizabeth.

’Those attend the meeting in
cluded Mesdames J. B. Pratt, 
Frank Bond, Ed Aycock, B. E.

Morehart, Edward Keough, V. C 
Overall, W. W. Wallace, J. E 
Coleman, E. L. Jackson, M. E 
lJurney, Rex Minire, W. D. Hazel 
N. A. Brown. E. G. Damron, W 

I F. Wat.son, B. S. Huey, E. J. Foe 
iH C. Robason, M. F. Uunder 
wood, P. R. Warwick, Leslie Sey 
mour, R. E. Grantham, Leo Clin 
ton, R. W. Merkett, Charles Bal 
lew, O B. Graham, Joe Clements, 
Raby Miller and Miss Olga Fay 
Ford.

Mrs. tt arren Hostess 
For fi ord H I) Meeting

Mrs. Jay Warren was hostess 
in her home Tuesday afternoon 
when members of the Word 
Home Demonstration Club met 
for their regular meeting.

All members present repeated 
the club motton, pledge and 
prayer. Mrs. D e e  Clements 
brought the devotional and four 
members were reported sick. The 
new ciJfee maker was on display 
for all to see.

Following me business session, 
.Miss Mason, assistant county 
Home Di munstration Agent, gave 
the lesson on choosing dress pat
terns and colors. .Mrs. Warren 
led the recreation period follow
ing the lesson.

Those present were Mes
dames Ida Schaefer, Dee Cle
ments, Ellen Dennington, Lottie 
Lassiter, .Annie King, Prudy Brit- 
ian, Sadie Youngblood, Runa j  
Warren, Miss Willie Word, and | 
two visitors. Misses Billingsley , 
and Mason.

seamless beauty 

with

hidden strength

I

-Mi

seam less nylons

St. Ann*3 Guild Has 
Meeting On Tuesday

The St. Ann’s Guild of the Ep
iscopal Church met Tuesday ev
ening at the home of Mrs. D. Ball 
for their monthly meeting.

Rev. Hartwell opened the meet
ing with prayer and gave the 
devotional. TTie budget for the 
year was discus.sed and other 
routine business matters were 
discussed.

Members present were Mrs. 
Charles Robarts, Mrs. C.E. Paul, 
Mrs. D. Ball. Mrs. R. H. Cutting, 
Mrs. A. C. Moore, Rev. and Mrs. 
Arthur E. Hartwell and a visitor, 
Mrs. Coffin, of Fort Worth.

Joe Ed Bacon, who has just 
returned to the U. S. following 
a three year stay in Germany, 
is expected in Cisco next Friday. 
He is to receive his army dis
charge the first part of the week.

s T M f s  m t i f i  

s u f s  w m n

REVIVAL
EASTCISCO BA PTIST O IL  R C Il

Jiiii. 2.‘> Thru Jaii. .‘>0 

SERVICE TIME

9; I.>  a . III. —  R p. m,

Accepl This As Your 
Invitation

no worry about seams... 

there ore none to straighten 

no worry ofaouf wear... 

there are hidden reinforcements

style 415 15 denier nylon

l . . » 0

Knee Length and Regular I.enffth

Af/cA M illet
Mens

O n ly  i n  F i r s t - C h o i c ^  T r u c k s

A H  T h e s e  F i r s t - C h o i c e  F e a t u r e s  F o r  Y h u T

*55 C H E V R O I IT 1R U G K S

40
GARRETT LUMBER 

and SUPPLY
S08 East 20th Street 

d s M  ~  Pbone 10X1

p o i n t s
fo r  e v e ry  purpose

MERCEAMT9
CREOn

itSfOCMTION

N o  Other tru c k s  offer yo u  all 

these  h o u r-s a v in g , d o lla r-a a v in g  

features. A n d  C h e v ro le t's  the  

lo w e s t-p r ic e d  line. S o , naturally, 

H'b  the best se lle r.

AMERICAN H R SI 
CHOICE TRUCK!

■Oato smS N « 
AfnHatlesg

Ladle Huffmftt
BBCBSTABT

Dollar-saving engine features! Gas- 
saving Jiigh-comprcssion performance. 
Aluminum alloy pistons. All-weather 
ignition system. Full-pressure lubrication.

Advance-Design cab features I Cab b

shackle-mounted to reduce vibration. 
Has one-piece curved windshield.

Work-saving control features! Ex
clusive Recirculating-Ball steering. 
Torque-Action and Twin-Action brakes.

A  - G  M oto r Company
515 Ave. D Cisco, Texas Phoiies 51 • 52
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Scranton (lasers
Beal Slra>\ n *5’
In I.ea"ue Game

Friday night in the Strawn gym 
Scranton High Si-htHil’s boys bas
ketball team downed the Strawn 
cagers in a conference contest by 
a score of 51-39.

The Friday night games ended 
play in the first round and the 
Scranton club was in p«)session of 
second place in official standings. 
Olden was leading the pack and 
was given the nod ti> win the dis
trict crown. The winner of the 
first round of play will play the 
winner of the second ri'Und to de
cide the district representative

In the game at Strawn Jack 
Speegle hit the nets with five 
field goals and 13 free throws to 
lead the Scranton team in sctiring 
and to take game honors. Cal
vert of Strawn was in second 
place with 12.

Scranton’s girls were idle Fri
day night as Strawn does not have 
a girls team.

Tuesday night will see the be
ginning of the seci'nd round of 
play as both the Scranton boys 
and girls go to German for con
ference games.
SCRANTON BOYS 

Player

Putnam News
J. H. Cullwell, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Olliver Culwell, has return- 
ikI to his base in San Francisco 
following a visit in Putnam with 
his parents. He is stationed 
abt'ard the ship U. S. S. Marnet 
Kantuice. He has been in the 
service for six years.

Reese, L. 
Speegle. J. 
Parks, B. 
Parks, G. 
Blackwell 
Speegle. T. 
Ilee.se. J. 
Johnson 
Laminack

fu
0

ft pf tp

5 13 
1 4

Totals
STRAWN Bo y s  

P layer 
Calvert 
Flmn 
Herrin 
Morns 
Lunardon 
Bi.yse 
Wimberly 
Stuart 
Flinn

13 25 22 51

fg
4 
3 3 
1 1
2 t)
1 1

ft pf tp 
4 5 12 

5 9 
5 3
3 10
4 3 

0 2 0 
0 1 0

0 0 0 0 
1 0  1 2

Totals 12 15 26 39

f u m i n g

Raymond Dunuaway, s»'n of 
Mr. and Mrs. "Bun" Dunnaway, ' 
was killed in an automobile uc- | 
cident enrout from his home in ! 
Arkansas to California for a , 
visit w ith his parents. Four 
other persi ns were injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cook arriv
ed Monday from the coast whore 
they have been visiting for 
several weeks.

Byran Yeager of Brownwood, 
Sam Wyndom of Burkett, and 
George Biggcrstaff of Putnam, 
were visitors in Texarkana Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs M. H. Cook were 
visiting in Putnam Sunday with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mit 
Cook. They live in Abilene.

Ep Free underwent surgery in 
Hendricks Memorial hospital in 
Abilene recently. He was able 
to leave Saturday for Midland 
for a visit with his daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ander- 
don.

I !M«»tlicrH M a rrli —
From Page Om

lieutenant; Mrs. O. E. Qualls. 
Mrs J»*ss YoungbliHKl and Mrs. 
A. B. Booth, workers.

i>istrict V
Captain, Mrs. L. J Nelms. 
SiH-tion lieutenants, Mrs. W W. 

Smith, Mrs. Jack Everett, Mrs. 
J, V. Woolover and Mrs. H. L. 
Davies.

Mrs Ralph Rider is chairman 
of the telephone committee.

SetH ’T  BO.\RI> TO MEET
I There will be an important 
I meeting of the executive board 
of the Cisco Girl Scout Associa- 

' tion at 9 a. m. Monday at the 
j chamber of commerce, it was re- 
! ported Saturday. All adult work
ers were urged to attend.

MiwiiMHMmmHtimmiiMHmwiMiMiHmiwiiiiitmnimtWHMHiH

a t t e m i o n  f a r m e r s
We Have Been Appointed Agents For

W EISE PLOW P O IM S
and have a Complete Stock 

Including

SOIJI) SWEKI»S and 
LISTER and T l  R M N G  POINTS

We Carry A Complete Slock Of
Welding; Supplier and E}quipment

H. T. (C ow boy ) lliiffiiiaii Wclilin^ Shopi
Where The Farmer Is Always Welcome

Day Phone 7*6 lOH Ave. D Night PhoB« |

PART OF HIS TRAINING—Nutsy is a squirrel who lives in a tree in Cleveland. 0 „  and is 
getting a little tamer evcr>’ day. He now' meets letter carrier Tony Tracy on this picket 
fence, and seems to look the mail o\’er as if he believes there should be something for him.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Grayham 
have moved from Putnam t o , 
.Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Overton were 
home over the weekend for a 
visit with Tom Butler.

Raiijier liulldoj^s 
^  hip Loho Teams 
In Friday Games

Mr and Mrs. James Clark of 
Fort Worth visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clark, 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs Fay Jobe and i 
children of El Pa.so arc vis.ting 
their parenl-s. .Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Brandi n and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earle Jobe.

- iM COCO tiMj _;
SI N. — MON. — T l  ES.

Mrs. Bud Fleming and Mrs. 
Fred Heyser were in Abilene 
Monday

Mrs. Gus Brandon, who has 
been very ill in a Big Springs 
hospital, has been moved to the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Neal 
Nurred.

Mr and Mrs. .Arthur Reagan 
' were visitors m Putnam recently. 
Thtir home is in Cisco.

The Last
TLMEIS.A5^

Pa r is " “

Mrs. Gram attended church in 
Cisco Sunday.

Mrs. F. P Shackelford was a 
visitor in Abilene Saturday.

Mrs. Lowery has returned 
from a visit m Austin where she 
visited Dr. and Mrs. Herb Brown.

Elizabefi T A Y L O R • 
VanJOHNSON-f̂ atterPIDGEON 
Donna REED GM0«  .'njri

Willie Willcox of Cottanwiiod. 
former water ct>mmi».sioner, was 

* a visitor in Putnam Wednesday.

-plus

Mr. and Mrs. Bunny Nettles 
are the parents of twin daugh
ters born at Hendricks Memorial 

, hospital in Abilene January 19

The Ranger Bulldogs hit with 
regularity in the Ranger gym Fri
day night to down the Cisco Lo- 
bi'cs 69-51 m a District 9-.A.A cage 
contest.

The Bulldogs tix k the lead 
early in the game and continued 
tl build It up a.-; their sharpshoot
ers hit the netr- unerringly. Scott 
Fi'mey Ud his team to the win 
with 21 points, which gave him 
scoring honors for the game. 
George Callarman of the Lobocs 
Was in second place with 17.

The loss gave the Lobocs un
disputed po.sscssion of the cellar 
position in the district.

In the Friday ::me R.ingor was 
leading 16-8 at the end of the 
first period and at the intermis
sion were ahead 39-25. The .score 
at the end of the third quarter 
was 56-35.

In the "B" team game Ranger 
nosed out Cisco 40-38. Koenig 
of Ranger led in scoring with 13 
points. Diz Howell and John 
Trigg tied for Cisco with 10 each. 
Playing for Cisco were Howell, 
Trigg, Herbie Gallegos, L e e  
Che ves, Hi'ward Hamilton, David 
Ewell and Harold Pippcn.

Tuesday night the Lobocs and 
the Ci.-: o Qu! cn- go t" Stophen- 
ville for gami-s with the league 
leading A'cUowjackcts and S.H.S. 
girls.

tional $80 earned. Benefits arc 
payable regardless of annual ear- , 
nings for any month in which the | 
bimeficiary neither has wages of i 
over $80 nor engages in substan-1 
tial self - einpUiyment. After ! 
reaching age 72, the beneficiary i 
may earn any amount and still ; 
receive benefits, beginning in i 
1935. I

' Y O U R  N E W
SOCIAL SECURITY

CISCO

C A R T O O N
C O L O R

I J. N. Williams and George 
Biggerstaff were in Baird Wed
nesday.

O V  D R IV E !

R.IV Green, .student at .A&.M. 
1? visiting his parents. Mr. and 
.Mrs I. G. .Mobley, during "be
tween semester’ vacation.

CACO *  tASTUlNO  ̂ .
S I NDA Y  A MONDAY

' Mrs Katherine Ellison of San 
Diego. California, will arrive 

I Saturday for u visit with her 
I aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
' Ge<jrge Biggerstaff, en route to 
Mineola. Mrs Ellison is the for- 

I mer Milbra Katherine Wilhite.

Player ft pf tp
Callarman 6 5 2 17
Lipsey 1 3 1 5
Lisenbee 4 4 1 12
Smith 4 1 1 9
Weiser 4 0 4 8
Adams 0 0 2 0

Total.'!
RANGER

19 13 11 51

Play, r fK ft pf tp
F .rm-y 8 5 3 21
Rush 4 2 4 10
Hinds 6 4 2 16
Bu.sh 4 2 1 10
Littlefield tj 0 5 12

<FI>. NOTE: This is another 
in a series of in loriial articles 
prepared by Raleigh K. Tule.», 
Jr., .Aianager of the .Abilene Dis
trict office.)

-Almost all beneficiaries of 
monthly payments under the 
Social Security .Ait will find 
that 1955 starts a more lilH.'ral 
work deduction provision than 
wa.s formerly possible. However, i 
beneficiaries now receiving pay-i 
nicnts bi.tausc their current em
ployment or self-employment i- 
ni't covered by the SiK-ial Si curity 
.Act arc cautioned to read the 
following paragraph very care
fully.

The new law increases the 
anif.mnt of coverage a benefic
iary is entitled to have and still 

Iteccive his monthly Uncfit 
i check. The provision in the old 
j  law which restricted such earn- 
! ings to $75 a month in coverid 
employment and to $900 a year 

j from self-employment has been 
changed. Discrimination against 
the wage earner a.s compared to 

Uhe self-employed has bc-cn rc- 
i moved and all retired persons 
will have the earnings exemption 
on an annual ba.-.is. .All ben 
ficianes under 72 years of age 
may then have earnings up to ■ 
$1,200 in a year without los- of | 
any benefits. This applies to | 
all earnings of any kind, whelhi r I 
covered by social .security or | 
not. Only one month’s benefit I 
will be deducted lor each addi-

\  car in tip-top condition. In
side and out, is a pleasure to 
own, a joy to drive. I.et us 
bring your car up to the peak 
of iierfiirniance, right now.

1 lu H iip -u ii's  (iariifst* 
and W f it l i i i j r  <-o.

202 E. 0th Fhone 1177 
Nit* 277

Totals 28 13 15 69 =

T h e  pancake supper given 
Tuesday night as a benefit for 
the Polio Drive, was well attend
ed.

^ J ^ E B B O n iE B SWERE
nc'JM
MMIT sntii' ym

MOR-ERMR-iLim
tmiV an.inupCM. im H-aw.icii::

OFS PLANS MEETING
The Cisco Chapter No. 461 of 

the Order rT Eastern Star will ’■ 
meet Tuesday evening at 7.30 
<,’clock at the Masonic Hall for 
their regular meeting. A ll mem
bers have been urged to attend.

— plus —

LANA TURNER
F£om£̂ OMd

'itiuiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim'

REAL ESTATE
Have several nice listings at 
rea.sonable price. Also have 
buyers wanting Cisco area 
property.

L. II. QUALLS
1005 W. 13th — Phone 1123

•iiiiiiiniHnilinMimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimmmmimmmw

SINDAY  
MONDAY 
Tl ESDAV

' There s Nothing Like It!

iiV iiis  Berlin'!*
them 's h o  
business u m
SHOW

f(««*h*'*E’**̂ ‘**’  _

^ O N R o l

f^AY

M O D E R N  F I N A N C I M ;

F o r

M O D E R N  C A R S

'lake udvaitlat’e of our up-lo-datv financiiig plan wlu-n 

>ou l»ii> jour new ear. Low c«».s(; eontenient monthly 

pajmeiit.', and jo ii ran place jour aiitonioliile insur

ance with jour own agent. Full information will he 

furnished on request.

^ O L  K

F IR ST  NATIONAL RANK

■H

DON BOLDEBUCK 
UH’S 7-Foot eager

IN C I S C O

^ Member Federal Depoait Insufcince Corporation

STATEMENT OF OPERATION
Nov. Deo. 19.>tOel.

I.NCOMF: (K t. Nov. lH‘c.

Tax Collcction.s 
Penalty and Int.
Accounts Receivable (W'atcr & San.)
Meter Deposits
Tapping Fees
Inspection Fees
Corporation Court
Cemetery
Miscclaneous
Rents
Cabin Rents
Fishing Permits
Refunds — All Departments
Traffic Fines & Permits
Parking Meters
Health Certificates
Royalties
2'". Gross Receipts 
Accounts Rc?ccivablc (Paving)
Transfer Sinking Fd. (Investment Act.) 
Grass Leases 
Earned Interest
Proceeds Sale Boss Bldg. Warrants

lUSHrUSBMK.NTS:

Administration 8; Executive Dept.
Tax Department
W'atcr Department
Street Department
Sanitation Department
E'lre Department
Police Department
Park-Cemetery
Chamber of Commerce
Meter Deposits Refund & Rebates
Bond Levy to Trustee
19.54 Tax Roll Discounts
Employees Insurance
Rand Levy
SiK'ial Security Expense 
Withholding Tax Reserve 
Industrial Building 
1st Nat'l. Bank (Note Pay’ts.)
1st Nat’l. Bank (Interest)
Boss Manufacturing Bldg. Extension 
Tax Bonds Paid ($1050.00 Face Value) 
Investment Account (Bonds Purchased) 
Tax Bond Interest Due 11/1/54

PAID  BY TRUSTEE (Austin)

Water & Sewer Rev. Bond Int. Due 11/1/54

47,284 66 2,722 53 4,881 06
8.90 11 70 38 60

9,581 70 7,840.85 7,021.20
72.(W 68 00 49.00
20 00 1500 -0-
500 300 -0-

183 00 159 00 188.00
160 00 265 00 130 00

1 05 500 -0-
125 00 12500 125 00

-0- 179,25 -0-
9.50 -0- 0-

77.30 37 40 100 21
162 50 77 70 12.5 50
585 67 686 19 737 69
66 00 52 00 70 00
36 11 12,12 47 39

431 95 359 16 291 65
279 50 157 00 22 00

-0- 3,184 50 -0-
-0- 540 00 166 25
-0- -0- 37 50

20.000.00 5,000 00 10,00000

79,089 84 21,500 40 24,031 05

1,623 89 I.692H2 1,333 15
245 25 225 00 258 80

3,405 03 3.037 03 2,147 16
3,0.50 63 2,51947 3,592 08
1,586 72 1,436 53 1,48,1 17
1.058.81 1.082 72 1.019 63
1,708 44 1,969 48 1,622 II

324 45 342 06 319!*4
430 85 426 91 423 56
28.50 2.5 60 9 95

1,750 00 1,750 00 1,750 00
1,409 92 55.14 54 11

179 12 173 44 173 44
115 00 11500 11500
399 9!) -0 -0-
314 80 325 00 31530

-0- 1,511 ()0 -0-
14.20075 5,7.50 00 750 00

260 72 81.25 1625
13,864 56 5,439 67 8.937 22

-0- 945 00 -0-
-0- -0- 452 09

2,421.38 -0- -0-

48,378.81 28,903.12 24,772 96

5,09700
K ) 5,074 50

10,171.50

C I T Y  O F  C I S C O
II.4L LA VERY, Secretary (i. C. ROSENTHAL, Mayor

TAX NOTICE
January 31, 1955 is the Deadline for Payment of all 

19a4 Taxes Without Being Subject to Penalty.

Poll Taxes are Subject to Pay Now, and Must be Paul 
by January 31, 1955 In Order lor You To Be A 

QUALIFIED VOTER.

Persons 60 Years of Age On or Bt*fore January 1, 1954 
Are Not Subject To Poll Tax 

, National Guardsmen May Claiui Their Poll 
Tax For $1.00

S T A N L E Y  W E B B
County Tax Assessor-Collector
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